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Oelwein Public Library
“The Library Noise”
We will be implementing our
temporary hours and
restrictions for September.

Hours: Temporary hours will be
Monday-Friday 9:30 am. - 6:00 pm.
and on Saturday 10:00 am. - 2 pm.
Going In: Library services will be along
the lines of a "Get 'n Go" service.
Patrons will pick out their items, check
them out, and take them home.
Internet: Limited computers will be
available for once-per-day use for 45
Temporary Limited minutes. The Wi-Fi will be available
during open hours.
Library Hours:
Only 20 At A Time: The maximum
Monday-Friday
capacity of visitors in the library
building will be limited to 20 people at one
9:30 am-6:00 pm
time.
Saturday
Meet Elsewhere: No meetings will be
10:00 am-2:00 pm scheduled in the library facility.
Services On Hold: Services that would
Sunday
require a lot of interaction or touching of
(Jan.-March only) surfaces will be temporarily suspended,
such as passport services, faxing of
2:00 pm-5:30 pm
documents, and the use of the copy
machine.
One-Way Route: In order to help patrons
Contact Us:
maintain a six-foot distance, a one-way
traffic flow will be implemented. Patrons
201 East Charles will enter through the main entry way and
exit out the back door.
Oelwein, IA
Take-Out Still Available: Curbside pickup
will still be available for those who would
50650
rather not go inside the building.

319-283-1515
www.oelwein.lib.ia.us
oelwein@oelwein.lib.ia.us

Find us on Facebook

Donor’s Corner

The following people made donations in
memory of loved ones during the month of
August:
In memory of Jane Saur
Oelwein Tuesday Tourist Club
In memory of Steve Bergeson
Ryan Scholl
For more information on how you can
create this lasting tribute to someone
you have lost or would like to honor,
please contact Deann Fox at 283-1515.

September Calendar
No Events

Have a question?
Talk with a librarian on our live chat. This link can
be accessed on our website at www.oelwein.lib.ia.us.
Bold360 Agent is a live chat program that will allow
library patrons to engage in a virtual chat with
librarians through a chat window deployed on your
library’s website. Customers will be able to access that
chat window and initiate a chat by clicking the chat
button that will be visible directly on the library’s site,
regardless of whether a customer accesses the site via a
mobile device or their desktop. This solution will allow
library staff to help customers find information, reserve
books, write a resume, or learn about upcoming
programming without in-person engagement.

Read along with us this September!
The Libraries Transform Book Pick digital reading
program returns with Lauren Francis-Sharma’s epic saga
“Book of the Little Axe.” Join the Oelwein Public Library
and book lovers nationwide in reading the same ebook
and discussing it online using the hashtag #LTBookPick.
Ebook copies of “Book of the Little Axe” will be available
September 14-28 without any waitlists or holds. You will
only need a library card and the Libby app to borrow and
read the ebook. The ebook is the second selection of the
Libraries Transform Book Pick, which offers simultaneous
access to an ebook through public libraries to engage
readers and foster conversation across communities. The
selection of “Book of the Little Axe” for the Libraries
Transform Book Pick was made in consultation with
experts at Booklist. The digital reading program is a
collaboration between the American Library Association
(ALA) and OverDrive. Additional information can be found
at ilovelibraries.org/libraries-transform-book-pick.

September 2020
New Stuff @ the Library
Adult Fiction

No In-Library Pages & Play for September
Lego Club @ the Library
No Lego Club until further notice.

Did You Know?
With your library card, you can have access to
FREE online resources for the whole family.
Visit our website at www.oelwein.lib.ia.us
to use the Oelwein Daily Register
newspaper archives, downloadable ebooks,
audiobooks, magazines, movies, music, learn a
new language, and research tools for
reports or for fun facts to impress your friends.

Thick as Thieves-Sandra Brown
A Private Cathedral-James Lee Burke
Peace Talks-Jim Butcher
No Offense-Meg Cabot
The Delightful Life of a Suicide Pilot-Colin Cotterill
Whirlwind-Janet Dailey
The Pull of the Stars-Emma Donoghue
All the Devils are Here-Louise Penny
Near Dark-Brad Thor
Choppy Water– Stuart Woods
The Silent Wife-Karin Slaughter

Adult Non-Fiction
Veritas-Ariel Sabar
Live Free or Die-Sean Hannity
Our Time is Now-Stacey Abrams
The Beauty in Breaking-Michele Harper
True Crimes and Misdemeanors-Jeffrey Toobin

DVD’s
An Education, The Call Of The Wild, The Cat In The Hat
Knows A Lot About That: Oh The Skin We Are In,
Match Point, You Should Have Left
The Cat In The Hat Knows A Lot About That: Let’s Go On
An Adventure, Sid The Science Kid: Observe & Explore
With Sid

On the Ladybug
Dreaming Up-Christy Hale
Our Favorite Day of the Year-A. E. Ali
Iggy Peck, Architect-Andrea Beaty
Let’s Build-Julie M. Fenner
Antiracist Baby-Ibram X. Kendi
You Are Special-Sam Loman

More great reads and movies are already
on the shelves!
How do I get a library card?
Adults: need a photo ID with cur r ent addr ess. (if addr ess
not current bring a pre-printed rent receipt or utility bill with
your name and address) Stop in and fill out an application.
Children: (ages 3 year s-6th grade and must be able to write
own name) Parent or guardian needs a library card in good
standing, and will need to sign child’s application.

Get yours today!
Oelwein Public Library

201 East Charles-Oelwein 50662

New Features in the Catalog!
Need to search the catalog for books to read? You
will notice some enhancements in your search. Book
reviews, other titles within a series, “you may also
like” recommendations, and awards the book has
won are just some of the features you will notice
when looking for your next great read.
319-283-1515

www.oelwein.lib.ia.us

